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Section 1 - Accounting statementsfor:
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(-) Staff costs

(-) Loan interest/
capital
repayments
(-) Totalother
payments
(=) Balances
carriedforward
(+) Debtorsand
stockbalances
(+) Total
c as hand
investments

Totalbalancesand reservesat the beginningof the year as
recordedin the financialrecords.Mustagreeto Line7 of the
prevrousyear.
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Totalamountof preceptincomereceivedin the year.
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Totalincomeor receiptsrecordedin the cashbookminusthe
and revenuegrants.
precept.Includessupport,discretionary
or paymentsmadeto and on behalfof all
Totalexpenditure
Include
salariesand wages,PAYEand Nl
employees.
and related
(employeesand employers),pensioncontributions
expenses.
or paymentsof capitaland interestmade
Totalexpenditure
duringthe year on the Council'sborrowing(if any).
or paymentsas recordedin the cashbook
Totalexpenditure
repayments
minusstaffcosts(Line4) and loaninterest/capital
(Li ne5).
Totalbalancesand reservesat the end of the year.Mustequal
(1+ 2+ 3)- (4+ 5+ 6).
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Income and expenditureaccounts only: Enterthe valueof
debtsowedto and stockbalancesheldat the year-end.
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All accounts: The sum of all currentand depositbank
heldat 31 March.
accounts,cash holdingsand investments
This mustagreewith the reconciledcashbookbalanceas per
the bank reconciliation
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12. Total fixed
assetsand
long-termassets
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13. Totalborrowing

N tr-14. Trustfunds
disclosurenote
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lncome and expenditureaccounts only: Enterthe value
of moniesowed by the Council(exceptborrowing)at the
year-end.
Total balancesshould equal Line 7 above: Enterthe totalof
(8+ 9-10).
The recordedcurrentbookvalueat 31 Marchof all fixedassets
ownedby the Counciland any otherlong-termassets- eg,
to be heldfor the long
loansto thirdparties,otherinvestments
term ie, morethan 12 months.
capitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loans
The outstanding
from thirdparties(includingPWLB).
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The Councilacts as soletrusteefor and is responsible
note
that the
(readers
should
(a)
managing trustfund(s)/assets
transactions).
any
trust
figuresabovedo not include
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